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MONEY TO LOAN-r-CHATT- ELS

OUR LOANS
Our empleyee are well inioii.ied andcourteous and ' We are nwiyi pleased teexplain aor manner of Mans ", tell yon

to the eent whil the eo-- t will be. and Ifyou concludo tint It will run pay you t
borrow there l no harm dona.

W loan m furniture, pianos, llva stockand other chattels, and to mUi h d people
tipon their o to pay. -

VVa offer you rt an low a vou will
And and our facilities for quii k and con-
fidential service- - are unsurpassed

We are the oldest concern in our Una
In tha city, and We always try t3 picasur patrons.
tUMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN

COMPANY.
rdJ T"" faldg. 'Phone Doug. iM(fcaiauushed, UK.) u4 8. ltitli bL

WHERE Win- - YOI' BORROW.'
If you must have money, why not get itfrom the tnnst ItAllable ami Successful i nm-I'an-

whtre thousands vt irfwm borrowyear after year?
We make quirk inaiis 011 householdrurniture In Use. Warehouse receipts, pianos,
"H'Wi salaries or any approved security,money can be returned to suit borrower.

IT'S PRETTJf SAFE TO FOLLOW THK
CROWD.

It'l easy to advertise lowest charges,tunny payment plans and deceptive ini' est

rales, hut hot so easy to back 11 up.
, WE DO AH WE SAY.

CAREti;!. HOKHOWEKU COIIK TO VS.
Other Companies Paid OfT.

WOKE MONEY ADVANCED.
RELIABLE- CRliJDlT COMPANY.

Rooms JOT. Paxton Blk.
H. ,K. Cor. Kith and Farnaiii Hts.

' IJO Zl

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew-
s'"!'., fowa, etc C. F. Reed, illB. UUu X-- 0J7

Bowen, 703 N. Y. Lift Bldg.
Advances private money on chattel orsalary, tuny to yet no red tape. Youget money same day asked for at sma.ilcoat. Open evening until I. X Mfc!

tR. PRIBENOWS PRIVATE MONEY
luiuuur, piaiios, salary,horses, etc., la any amount, at lesa thanhalf, tb rata; mo red la pa;

.
perfect nn- -

fit. ' mm ..II ,i -

Wanted; pamenU aunyuiidtd In ca ofaalr-- nANtt cr nut .f ...Ae-- r i

lit. Karbach blk.. 20t B. loth bX 3C- -70

.When in need of
MONEY,

I . ajiilat
Call on us.

; PHOENIX CliEDlT CO.
a i'uub uik.

x--n

MONEY LOANED SALARIED FEOFHand others without aaourtty; uay pay
Bjents. Office ta U principal cult a. Xol- -

: " .ji-- 7j

rLRNITURifi, I'lauo, Jewelry, Ivoans, mi
Neviii Blk. HiU Wbtf l'ivRN LOAN (JO.

- - - X 6Vu

rUKNITURii, Uva Stock, Salary Loan si
Puff Oreea Lwn CO Room i, Luraet
Blocit. . X-- ,a

tUATTKL salary and Jewelry loans. Foley
Loan Co., lo4 Faruam St. X ;

KAULE Loan Office, reliable, accommodat-
ing; all bunines eontldentlaL 3ul Oouyiaa.

x--;

MONEY TO LOANREAL ESTATE
.WANTED City loan an waxrauta. W.

Faxoaw Smith aV Co., UZ9 Fuinam St
W-- 24

lONKT TO LOAN-Da- yne Inveatment Co.

HJILDJNCJ loaaa on residence property; Iper ccnU W. M. Molkie, Ramse Blk.' W-j- M

LOWLSX KATUaWBemls, Fajtton Block.- W--
R1VAT. money. F. D. Waad. Um Douglas.

w
MARVIN BROS., 1604 Farnam; city loan, iand V fer cant lutereatj uo dalay............ :V; .. ... . ..... .. w--ua

ll.OOO.OUO TO LOAM on business and real
dene property in Omaha; lowest rates;
11 u eiay. Xbunuui brenuuu. H. I, N Y.
Lafay . VV j

WAJNT1-Ci- ty Loans. R. C. Patera & Co.w w.
fc'RM C1TT AJMD BU1LDINO LOANd,

Reed .'Rios., lUa Faruam St. W M

City ft farm loans, o. F. Carson Co., N.Y.L.
VV-i-

IOANB mada on Omaha Improved nmn
erty; also for building purposes. HasHnas

iifTyuon, iww r ai uuin. vv oui Is
LrflANS- on Improved city property. W. H,

Tlioniaa, 6u6 1st National Bank Hid.
W -- Ml

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

fcODA FOUNTAIN , any Blza, uit Farnam.
u--m

lERWIN-WILLdAJM- S CO. BEST MIXED
aiis i: tnerruau xvicconueii jji uh Co..

HALL'S saw, d. 1818 Fumam
4 Us

MILCH COW'S, on eay terms. 43d and
tf'AntAM. s I 'A ill

tun BAlt Al a aiscount. aue out Iroin
one of the most Uesti'abie ln-- liiHuiaii-- e
companies, which may' tra' applied on a
nrst year preuuura, any one couaiderinu
takiUK out a policy can aavu money,
Addieaa t 3, care

PIANO FOR BALii Party mo purctiaaad
piano oniy a lew weas aao wui sell it
at a diacuuut from tue cu puce paid,
Aaaraaa M. car ooa. w u

CHAMBERLAIN'S Perfect Chick Feed;
best In the world for young chicks; try it.Stewart's Seed Store, lis North itith fa .

the only authorised selling agent lu
Oman. sj-a- uo az

OASOLINB eugines alightly used. yy,
uui y" uu - uuih power. Air
i ooied Kelly. 'Phuue lAiugia li,i.
WkKUcr Xiios., ma ieaveuwortu.

' '. Q-- 8M

FOR SALE Empty ink barrels. Inquirt
of J. R. Campbell, Be iuait room.

Q--643

ICE lor aale In car Iota. A. Q. Uilbert
Council Bluff, la. Q Miil

WE buy everything In the furniture lineAIOeuun k'li.t.iliiru &',, Ill,, I ....i
Q 12

CHEAP chicken fence, long fir timberswhile baoswood fur. bu.ru i work, kji sJ
i iii mmmm

t'Au uuAi Bflwara or rake pluuo adgtnulu new bielnwuy pianos iw sold
c j ocihiiuiivi oc juueuer and thov

. .v--. "v Acuiasaa rep
resentatlvas. Tei. louglas-l- . ljii1313 Farnam. y i ,tl

FOR SALE Large, Ice box. about 7x12 nbest of condition: muat veil iiiiruo.butLi...
will sell very cheap; this is snap in-
quire T. T. Mungerk411 N. J5th St., South
viusii. niu. . q Altai 1!)

SQVARE PIANO, Pease Bros, make, at a
near Madison.. . g-- 146

FOR BALE at a bargain, a luui Oldamobile, just new. Address B SI, Bee.
.

" . o- -u

FOR BALE Baby carriuge in good con
dlUon. Call UfVT Speneer. U Ml&i

PIANC-Bt.ia- rc. 10: cent weekly. Per
field llano Co.. lell Farnam 8u Q tX

FOR 8ALE-50T,- W0 brick at ft per thousand
Bmttrr Brick Co., I'Jd and Woolworih Ave
teirpooiie, Lotigis-iJj- . Q 74 1

FVtR BALE Cheap,' one dozen chickens,
nixed lre.-- . l?u Bmney, TeL Red7ao. ) ; Q MUSS jl

I IBSO. Ctilekartnr prno,' lUO. 415 No' ?3d

PRINTING

QC JUKYC capitoi Ave.

ENURAV1NO and .printing. Kotera
T'Y (1UHMU ,v'- -

.. . is--m

twNXi, rrtaOat C. tit 8. lila bt
- .iJiLi.--i i'a.' '.Z i

CLAIRVOYANTS

ARK you wiliine; tf r onvliiee4
Mirlnrn F.va I'hv et w V 11th St.?

I rt,) rrl.y nsiee rind auarnntee to njaVe
tm fhatae if I full to vmir name,
xiupHil.in and whnt vml for. I

pt iiuiep to 1, II you whether hnslianil.
vlfe or sweetheart li true or fnlse; till
who nnd when yon will marry; In fwt,
W'til tell vnu cvfiy hope. f w or anibi-tli- ti

of your life. aivliiK truthful ailvlc"
on ttiHtt'r f,i btiidni-Ks- , luwrtilts, cepn-vullon- -.

tliv tirt es anil. iei'iihitlins, trllinx
on whnt lutfii!eji r ptofrsHlon oti ai"'

bel diiitiil for; what to do ninl where
to (to to brink nui'eess. I reunite' the
sept rnt'd. restore lost nffrrilon, Crtite
liappv nit I riKK . Klve (jooil luck d'
ytlop a secret you shoilii know, the
tmwer of enptrnl.

Huslness ronllilcnthtl Parlors prhate.
whtre 'tui see no one hot Mme. To nil
hiinclnir tills "ml." I will Hiv toy 'i
teaiiiiiK for $1. Hours. 10 a. in. to s p. m.

N. istli. R M.'ilJ lx
fx'.i X. lSIh. g M.V." 19r

Mil E. BL'DDHA, LEADING PALMioT.
Call at No. 11J South lmn bt., upsianf.
Ktaullful prediction atmilulcly given.

SPIRIT I AL MKDll M.
Mrs. Lillian Parrell of I'.oslon. M iss.. Is

now located at PougUis St , Omaha.
Readings .liuly iunii It) u. m. until 9 p. in.
Spiritual luvi itliKation Invited.

- S 1 2ix

IF In trouble consult Mrs. Fait-'t- . lTos
Jat knou St. Ladies, flee. Hal Isfacl ion
Huarautt i S M.'siT l'.'x

STORAGE

lIAOOARn VAN AND STORAGE CO --
Ooods stored at lowest prices; Insured
without extra eharae, Vnones DouRlas !:;!
and Doiittlag H! 902 !4

LAW AND COLLECTIONS

J. M. MACFARLAND. 309 N. Y. L. "Rldg.
Tel. Doug. 68i)i. 584

TICKET BROKERS
CUT-RAT- E railway lckets everywhere.

I'. 11. I'hllhln, u0d Farnam. Flione Doug.
784. -1-..8

LARSON &. JOHNSON. 1406 Farnam. Doug.
WoO. Iji

OSTEOPATHY

JOHNSON Institute. 418 N. Y. L. Tel. Doug.
1W4. 9

DR. WELLS, Neville Blk. Tel. Doug. 5877.
Ml. MS

ACREAGE FOR RENT

10 acres near Grlflln Farm, $150 per acre.
GEORGE & CO., Mnl Farnam.

633 20

UNDERTAKERS

HOFFMANN & Gentleman, 702 N. lfch.
Doug;. 941 M8

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN 81'PFLIES.
Department of the Interior. Olllce of In

dian Affairs, Washington, D. C, March
i4,t 1906. Sealed propoaala, plainly marked
on me outaiue oi tne envelope! - 1'roposai
for rubber goods, boota and shoes," etc..
as the ease may be, and adUreHseit to the
"Comriil8loner of Indian Affairs, Washing-
ton, D. C," will be received at the Indian
cilice until 2 o'clock d. m. of Thursday,
April M, lduti, and then opened, for fur-
nishing the Indian service with rubber
goods, boots and shoes, hardware and med-
ical supplies. Sealed proposals, plainly
uiarKeu on tne outside oi the envelope!

I'ropoaal for crockery, furniture, etc., as
he case may be, and addressed to tha
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. Washing

ton, D. C," will be received at the Indian
oftice until 2 o'clock v. m. of Tuesday, May
1, lUtti, and then opened, for furnishing the
ntllan service with crockery, agricultural
mplemsnts, paints, oils, glass, tinware.

waxons. harness, leather, shoe flndlnas.
Saddlery, otc, school supplies and a long
list of miscellaneous articles. Bids must
be made out on government blanks.
Schedules giving al), .necessary information
for bidders will be furnished on appllea- -
ton to the Indian omce, Washington, 1).
'.: the U. S. Indian Warehouses at New

York City; Chicago, 111.; St. Loula, Mo
and Omaha, Neb. The department re-

serves the right to reject any and all bids,
or any part of any bid. F. E. LEUPP,

A4cos cummissiuner.
PROPOSALS FOR BEEF, CORN, GKO-cerie- s.

Etc. Department of the Interior,
Otltce of Indian Allans, Washington, D. C,
March 18, Wtiti. bealed proposals, plainly
marked on the outside oi the envelope:
"Proposal for beef, corn," etc., as the case
may be, and addressed to the "Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, U.
C," will be received at the Indian oftice
until 2 o'clock p. in. of Tuesday, May 8,
lmiti, and then opened, for furnishing the
Indian service with rolled barley, beef,
corn, salt, cotfpe, sugar, tea, soap, baking
powtler and other groceries. Bids must be
made out on government Planus, bcneautes
kivniB all necessary Information for bid
ders will be furnished on application to the
Indian otllce, Washington, IJ. C. ; the L.
B, Indian warehouses at New York City;
Chicago. 111.: Bt. Louis. Mo.; Omaha. Neb..
and Ban Francisco, Cal.; tha Commissary
of Subsistence, I'. 8. A., at Cheyenne, Wyo.;
the Quartermaster, C. B. A., Seattle, Wash.,
and Uie postmasters at Tucson, Portland,
Spokane and Taconia. The department re-
serves the right to reject any and all bids,
or any part of any bid. J), hi. L..lfr,
Commissioner. A1410M&

CHIEF til'ARTERMASTER'B OFF1CF.
Omaha, Nebraska, April 14, I90H.

' Senled
proposals, In tritdicate, will be received here
ana by QuarloriiWHter at the posts 'named
herein, until 10 u. in., central standard
time. May 1b, It), for furnishing oats, bran.
linv and straw during the tlscal year ending
June M, l'.w;, at Omaha Q. M. lie pot, Forts
Crook, Omaha, Robinson and Niobrara. Ne
braska; Jefferson Barrack.-)- , Missouri; Forts
Leavenworth and Riley, Kansas; D.
A. Russell, Mackenzie and Washakie, Wy-
oming; Fort Des Moines, Iowa, and
Fort Meade. South Dakota. Proposals for
delivery at other places will be entertained.
Lulled stales reserves rigni to reject or
accept any or all proposuls or any part
thereof, information furnished on applica-
tion here, or to Quartermaster at the sta-
tions named. Envelopes containing pro
posals should be marked for
Forage. and addressed to Major M.
OHAl ZAL1NSK1. C. Q. M.

MH-l- b

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE
Omaha, Nebraska, April it, ivoti. .Seated

proposals, In triplicate, will be received here
and by Quartermaster ut the posts named
herein, titiiil i) a. in., central standard
tune. May 16. for furnishing wood, coal
und charcoal during the fiscal year ending
June no, 191)1, at umana q. m. Depot, Forts
Crook. Omaha, Robinson and Niobrara. Ne
braska; Jefferson Barracks, Missouri; Forts
Leavenwortn and miey, Kansas; Forts D.
A. Russell. Mackenzie and Washakie, Wy
oming; Fort Des Muinei, Iowa, and
Fort Meade, South Dakota. Proposals for
delivery at other places will be entertained.
I nltt'd States reserves rigni to reject or
uccept any or all proposals or any part
i(reoi. iniui niaiion luruisnea tin appiica
lion here, or to uoartennasler at fhe sta
Hons named. Envelopes containing: pro
posals should be marked "Proisisals for
Fuel," and ' addressed to Major M.
UK.M ZAUAsni, i. q m.

M14-i- a

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE FOR RIDS FOR STATE
PRINTING.

Bids will be received by the Stute Print-
ing Isiurd at the otllce of the secretary of
state at Lincoln, Nebraska, on or before 11
o'clock a. in., Saturday, April Hi. 19o. for
printing and binding the following annualreports: l.ott) copies each for auditor of
public accounts, secretary of state, statetreasurer, commissioner of public lands
and buildings, superintendent of public

lion, Bourd of irrigation, bureau of
labor and fisid commission; 5t.n copies each
lor attorney general, adjutant general andstute librarian; 4it) copies Building and Loan
association; 1.4oo thinking board; u.uu0 copies
eat h for Agricultural and Horticultural so-
cieties: lo.tmo bulletins for bureau of la-
bor; 5e0 reprint copu anh of Nebraskasupreme court reports, numbered b, 7, 8, II,
14, 'X and 27. Also on furnishing-- , miace!.
lantous printed supplies, stationery sup-
plies, bum books, etc., for the severalstate Institutions and departments for Umensuing twelve month.

Spfcuicalloiis for same can be found on
nm m i" vuive vi in secretary or slabs.All bids must be accompanied l,v
bond eciual in amount to the probable
cost .cf the a .nk bid upon. The boardreserves the right . to reject any and all
blue.

Lincoln. Nehraska, April 17. 190.
.. STATE PRINTING BOARTV

By Lou- . W. Fraaiar, Seoratanr . to ther .

THE OMAHA DAILY PKE: THLKSDAV. APML IP. 100t.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
CH1KF QI'ARTERMAHTERs OFFICIO

Otiiah. Ni brask.t, Apt II 14. V.. Healed
proposals, in tripllcHle. will be received here
and by Quartermaster Bt the fnists named
herein. Until In a. m., central stsmlmd
time. May 15. Pt. for furnishine mlnertil
oil (Pliira the fiscal yrsf enillna June Mi),

l!'"7, ai 'Pints Robinson and Nlobtara,
Jefferson Barracks, Missouri; Fort

I 'cs M'llntK. Iowa, Fori !. venw orl h, Kan-
sas! Forts Mackenzie and Washakie. y.
ointtiK. and Fort Meade. South Dakota. Pro.
posals lor d livery at other than the tihove
named stations will not be entertained.
I'nlted .States reserves right to reject nr
accepr any or all proposals or any part
thereof. Information furnished nn applica-
tion litre, or to Quartermaster at the sta-
tions named Enveloped coiitalniiia pro-
posals shouhl be maikeil "Propttsals for
Mineral Oil." anil aihlresseil to Major M.
(JRAY ZAI.INSKI. Q M.

Ml

RAILWAY TIME CARD

IMO TATIO TK.M'II AMI Mltt.
In Ion I'nelHc.

Leave. Arrive,
(Iveilaiid Liiniled a 'J.l" am a e ls am
The China and Japan

Fasi Mall a 4 1 j pin n 6 lo pm
Colo, it C.tlir. Kx a pm a 9:3" am
California Ik Ore. Kx. .a 4:1a pm a 5:10 pm
Los AriKeles Limited ell 3" am alH:46 pm
Fast Mail a I nS jun a .1:ti) pm
Colormlo Special a 7:45 am a 7:41 am
Nurlh Pintle Local a S10 m a 4 fo pm
Beatrice Local b :15 pm b :oo pm
t h Icn mo (ireat Wrutrru.
Sl. Paul i-- Minn a 8::X.i pm a 7 lj am
St. Paul it Minn a ":4a am a 7:55 pm
Chicago Limited a ft:1) Jim aio si am
Chicago Express a 5;i nm a 3:30 pm
Minn. & Si. I'aul Fx. . ,b S:"i urn b H '.tj pm
Minn. & Sl. Paul Lid. .a h:3n pm a 7 Si am
I hliauo Hock Islantl A I'nelHe

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:15 am a 7 )0 am
Chicago Express a 7:nv um a 1) 65 pm
Chicago Express, lot-a- l bll :1 am a 4:3" pm
KeS Moines Express u 4 .A) pm bllaiO am
Chicago FaBt Express, .a i:4-- pm a 1 :1a pm

EST.
Rocky Muunlaln Ltd . .a 7 :lil a ui a 3:15 am
Colorado Express a l':ol pm a 1 :1a pm
Oklahoma A; Texas Kx.a 4:40 pm all:0.i pm
Chicaao A orthvestern.
St. Paul Duylighl. . .a 7:50 a m lo:00 pm
Chicago UayiiKiit ..a K.oa um 11 :uo pm
Chicago Limited . .a s..j i 'i ii 9:ln am
I ur ull t .i lea I . .a 4 :.u pm 9 :n0 am

Paul Fast Mall... . .a tt:u ion 7 :'5 am
Sioux C. & SI. 1'. Loca . b H:."' pm g U :iti am
Fast Mull 2:30 pm
Chicago Express ...a b:tn pm a 7::io hiii
NorfoiK & llonesuel a iiiin 10:36 am
Lincoln c l.onrf I'liio. ,u i in um 10:3d am
Casper & Wyoming a. 2:60 pin a 5:15 pm

leadwood & Lincoln a i!:m pm a:l pm
luHtings & Albion b J:WJ pn. i:16 pin
Incago Local atl:8nam 3:45 pm
hlcago Limited ull:O0 pm 11:15 um

Wabash.
8t. Louis Express a 0 :)0 pm a 8:40 am
Si. Louis Local (from

Council Blunsj a 9:1a am alO:30 pm
lanlierry Local tlroin
Council Bluftsi.... b BMW pm bll: am

Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 8:0U am a 3:55 pm

hlcugo Limited a H.W pm a 7:30 am
(liiemo, IHilnnukee A ft. Pan
Chicago A Colo. Spec'l.a 7:iw am a 7:.15 air.
1 u lltj.i-Ml- A lite .'v u K An Itoi a 3:in pm
Overland Limited a 8:to pm a 9:11) am
jiariou ec n. io.u u.w am bll:00 pm
Missouri I'aeltic.
St. Louis Express a 9:00 am a 6:30 pm
K. C. At St. L. Exiress.aU:l9 pm a b.uu pm

Bl HI.IMSTOS STATIOJi-IO- TH A MASO.li

Burlington.
Leave. Arrive,

Denver & California... ,a 4:10 pm a 3:30 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 6:30 pm

orthwest Special a 4.10 pm a 7:1" am
ortnwest Exoiess ... ,all:lo pin a 6:30 pm

Nebraska Local a b.w am a 7;4o pm
Lincoln Local a 9:06 am
Lincoln Fast Mail b 2:15 pm al2:20 pm
Ft. Crook Aj Plattsm'h b D:bu pm bio. 16 am
Bellevue AV Flattsm 11 .a 7:60 pm a 8:30 am
Denver Limited a 7:10 am
Bellevue Ai ,1'ac. June. .a 3:30 am a 8:80 am
Bellevue Pac. June. .a 9:10 am a 2:00 pm
i hicukro bneriat .a 7:zn am a 7:15 am
Chicago Express .a 3:4o pin a 3:6o pm
. hlcugo Flyer .a 6:oj pm a 7.16 am
Iowa Local .a 9:16 am al0:oH pm
St. Louts Express .a pm sll.au am
Kansas City-h- t. Jos h. .al0:4fc pm a 6:46 am
Kansas City-8- t. Jos h. .a 9:1d am a 6:10 pm
Kansas Clty-St- ., Jos h.. a 4:45 pm

W EBSTER DEPOT i."Til Jt WEBSTER

Chicago, M. Paul, Minneapolis A
Omaha.

Leave, Arrive,
Twin City Passenger.. b 6:30 am b 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger.. .u 1:00 pm all:: am
Emerson Local .b 6:2o pm b 9:35 am
Emerson Local .c 8:45 am c 6:50 pm

Mlsaonrl Pad 6c.
Nebraska Local, via Leave. Arrive.

Weeping W ater ,b 3:50 pm b!2.30 pin

ii Dallv.' b Dully except Sunday, d Daily
except Saturday, c Sunday only, e Daily
except Monday.

OCKA STKAMER8.

FRENCH LINE
Compagno Generate

Transatlantlque
Fmml Rovfm fa thm Oontlnmnt

glganllo Tmrln-torm- w and x0rmm
Mall Staammrm

Unaxomllad In Spud and Elmganom

Mew York Part 6& Day
LA PROVENCE, newest of fsst levisthsns,
having passenger elevator, roof cafe, and many
ether iunovations. fleet of modern, gigantic
Twin-Scre- and Kpre Steamers; nsval off-
icers' msn-of-w- discipline. Company's veti-Mtle- d

fab Havre-Pari- 34 hours.
LA SAVOIE April 2

LA PROVENCE May t
LA LORRAINE May It)
LA GASCOGNE, Sat'y., May 12, 10 A. M.

LA nuKAinis May 17
LA BRET AG NE, SaCy, May J9th, 10 A. M.

LA SAVOIE May 24
SPECIAL Extra departures. Use of en-

tire steamer at cheap second class rates.
For plans, reservations and full Informa-

tion call on. telephone, or write to
Harry F. Wosess, 1B01 Fammm Mtraat
Loula Uaaam, car FIrat national Bank
J. B. Itaynmlda. 1S02 Famtim Strmm

Agents for Omaha

PLANS FOR jCANAL WANTED

Work Will Stop at Panama Unless
(iteyens Knows What

to Build.

WASHINGTON. April Taft
today told the senate committee on inter- -
oeeanlc canals that the question of the
type of canal must be determined at once
or chief Engineer Stevens will be placed
In a position where he will ba compelled
to suspend work. Ho did not attempt to
discuss the engineering or techlncal ques
tions, but said that he already is com
mined to the lock type, as recommended
by the minority of the board of consulting
engineers and would adhere to his first
opinion. He said that If congress does not
settle the question the president would not
hesitate to adopt the minority plan.

The secretary expects to be before the
committee about three days' and discuss
especially questions that have been raised
by the canal controversy. He will deal
particularly with the legislation needed for
the government of the gone.

DIAMONDS Edhotm. lth and Harney,

Memorial lo Mrs. Gilbert.
NEW YORK. April 18.-- The sum of 3.eno

was realised irom tne sale of seats and
boxes lor tne theatrical performance yes
terday In behalf of a fund for a window
to be placed In the Hloomlngdale Reformed
church as a memorial to the lata Mrs. G
H. Gilbert, tha actress.

SOOTIIlirO SYRUP
VJ tsM SS-- bf lllllless of Mothers tor th.tr
wiimiM wbis mtmu lur or Flit J TSAts.U suotiaae Ut akHd, Jv the sw, ahrsI an Mia, earas w .tut auna, aaa m sas tjA
lw-l- r fu diarrti-a- .

, 1 SXl a CV ITS A SeTTU, -aasyitsa wn-w- tj

PRIMARIES MAY, BE THICK

One for Each Party Unlesi Candidates for
Delegations Oet Together.

DEMOCRATIC MUCK RAKE IS AT WORK

Mar's I lalt llotn Overtime In le

and Vain Attempt to
Heamlrt-- the Heeords of

the Hrpsltllt-nns- .

I'nless the candidates for places on the
delegations of the various parties will
get together and agree upon a general
primary for all of the parties Omaha is
likely to have more than its share of
primary elections tills summer. If 1:0
agreement Is reached It will be necessary
as the Dodge law Is interpreted by Iwputy
County Clerk Dewey to hold a prlmai--
for each party and for, each convention
of each party.

The question was raised Wednesday by
the receipt of a notlllcatlon by the couiuy
eh rk from L. C. Gibson, chairman of
the county republican committee, that the
republican state convention would be held
at Lincoln, August 22. Under the Dodge
filmary law the legal notloe of the pri-
mary must be published sixty days and
the candidates for places on the delega-
tion must have their applications tiled
thirty days before the primary. The
primary is to be held seven weeks before
the convention and if the law Is carried
out literally the date must be July 4.

"The thing to do," said a re-
publican," is for the parlies interested, to
get together and agree to a stipulation
that the primary shall be held July J
or ii. If this wore done there could bo
no contest in the convention, as t lie only-person-

eligible to file u contest would
be bound by the stipulation. By an agree-
ment among the different political parties
a general primary might be held at w hich
delegates for all the conventions and all
of the parties could be chosen. Thii
would simplify tha situation and greatly
lessen the confusion and expense in-
volved In a repetition of primaries."

After giving the matter considerable at-

tention, Deputy County Clerk Dewey Is
of the opinion, under the law, the repub-
lican primaries will not have to be held
July 4. He snys Instead of counting buck
from the day of the convention seven
weeks, the counting should begin on the
day before the convention and the primary
held seven weeks before that time.

"The day of the convention and the duy
of thp primary should not both be In-

cluded in the seven weeks," he said, yes-
terday afternoon. "That is the way we
count Intervals of time In till other cases.
If you count from the day of the con
vention and Include the day of the
primary, the Interval will not be a full
seven weeks. I nm convinced the legal
date for holding the republican primary is
July 3."

T see the democratic muck rake has been
set to work In the city campaign," said an
old republican wheelhorse, who fought
Benson at the primaries, but is now doing
his best to elect him. "The Liurs' club
has been busy several weks grinding out
everything Imaginable about Benson and
the other republican candidates, but the
democratic organ has not tried to manu-
facture mud bullets until recently. Up to
this time the campaign has been a
siiiffularly clean one and free from slander
and personal abuse. Now that the other
side has started it, the republicans have
begun luoklug Into Jim Oahlman'a record
when the World-ileral- d was stopping Just
this side of the libel lawslti Its attacks on
him, 'Jim' was secrctaw" Of. the State
Board of Transportatlonl'In fusion times
and established a record. as a corporation
man old democrats have not forgotten.
Oh, yes; when It comes $ the muck rake
I think the republicans can pile up a
much bigger heap about the democratic
mayoralty candidate than, the democrats
can gather about Benson."

When G. W. Wattles returns home from
his extended tour of the Pacific coast to
day or tomorrow he will find a lot of
patriots waiting on him to learn whether
he will open his barrel for a senatorial
campaign. The Webster boosters, however,
continue to give It out that Wattles will
not get Into the game and that all the street
railway ship will be placed, on Webster's
hands.

Every night now until election speakers
will hold forth on the merits of the city
campaign In the large assembly room at
republican headquarters on Harney street
near Fourteenth. Tho necessity for the
downtown meetings has been recognized
and provisions are being made to supply
the stump at headquarters with able talent.

The Bohemian Political club, a new or
ganization, which already has a member-
ship of over 100, has endorsed Mr. Benson
and the entire repub lean ticket. The action
was taken at meeting Tuesday night and
Immediately afterwards the executive com
mittee waited on Mr. Benson and brought
him the news. The committee was com-
posed of the following: Joseph V. Kaspar,
C. H. Kubat, Ed Rlche,, Frank J. FIxa,
Vaclav Engelthaler, Anton D. Novak,
Joseph Fiala end Frank W. Bandhauer.

Sixty-thre- e Swedes have organized a new
political organization to be known as the
Swedish-America- n Independent club, for
the purpose of participating in the spring
election. The organisation was effected at
the Swedish library rooms. Fifteenth and
Dodge streets. Adjournment was taken to
Friday night, when a larger number will
be present and candidates endorsed. The
temporary officers elected are: President,
Charles Hanson; secretary, John Borg;
treasurer, Peter Rosendahl.

HYMENEAl

Wheelock-Col- e.

The marriaga of Miss Fayette Cole,
daughter of Mrs. Frances Otis Cole, to
Mr. Herbert Wheelock was solemnized at
6:30 o'clock Wednesday evening at
St. Mathlas Episcopal church. The
pretty little church was decorated with
Easter lilies and palms and about two
hundred and fifty guests were present at
ceremony. The bridal procession was
headed by the full vested choir of the
church singing the "Bridal Chorus" from
Lohengrin. The ushers. Mr. Edwin Bpeh
and Mr. Joseph Barton came next, fol-

lowed by Mrs. John Weltsel and Mrs.
George Chapman of Des Moines, the ma
trons of honor. Both were gowned In
white, laoe-trimm- tissue gowns and
carried Raster lilies; short white tulle
veils caught at the left side by pearl pins.
completed their toilets. Miss Fannie Louise
Cole, sister of the bride, walked next as
maid of honor. She wore a pink embrold
ered gown with the short tulle veil and
carried Easter lilies. The bride came
last, walking alone to the chapel steps,
where the groom, with his best man, Mr.
R. L. Lindsay, joined her. The wedding
gown was of white crepe de chene with
collar of duchess and a yoke of rose point
lace. She wore the long tulls veil and
carried a prayer book. 1

The marriage was solemnised by Rev.
Philip Davidson. AI the eonclusloa of th
tows the "Bavenfold Amin," by BelL
was sung by ths choir and the "Wedding
March" from Lohengrin sung as tha

Following ths wadding ths mats,
hers of ths bridal party "war, received at
ths bom f ths . bticU ta Wmhlcgtos,

riace. Mr. and Mrs. Wheelook leaving
later In the evening for a bridal trip to
bs st home after June 1. at $25 Tine street.

Mrs. Wheelock, who has lived In Omaha
since her childhood, is well known in
social and musical circles, having been s
prominent meniber of St. Mathlas' choir
for several years. She has also been an
osteopathic practlcloner, being a graduate
of the Des Moines college. Mr. Wheelock
Is cotinm ted with tlss Karhnch Automobile
company.

Tut tie-W- en north.
Miss tM Pella Wegworth. daughter of

Henry Wegworth, and John Tuttle were
married Tuesday evening at the residence
of the groom's patents, 4404 North Thirty-firs- t

street, hy Rev. Charles W. Savtdee.

DEMOCRATS DISCUSS RATE BILL

Members of Party In senate I cable
lo Aaree on Court Review

Proposition.

WASHINGTON. April IS.-- consid-
erable ill feeling Hnd no agreement on any
phase of the controversy on the railroad
rate bill, a conference of democratic sen-

ators which continued practically all day
was adjourned without an- - date having
been fixed for another gathering.

Speeches were made counselling an agree-
ment on some amendment or to support
the house bill without amendment, party
harmony being urged as Judicious politics.
This program tentatively was adopted. Sen-

ator Bailey then called from the room
some of the supporters of his amendments
for a limited court review and for

of orders of the Interstate Com-
merce commission. During their consulta-
tion 11 motion to adjourn was made by Sen-

ator Raynnr and carried.
When Senator Ballpy and Ills colleagues

returned they found the conference broken
up. The Texas senator protested hotly
against the course. The general expression
of opinion, however, was that the differ-
ences would be smoothed over and that
within a few days another effort would be
made to get the minority together. The
principal differences In the conference were
precipitated by a speech made by Senator
Bailey that his court feature provided for
a limited review. Exception van taken by
his colleague. Senator Culberson, who de-

clared that It was a broad review, and
from that point the discussion passed to
the several pending amendments to pre-
vent restraining orders being Issued to In-

terfere with rates established by the Inter-
state Commerce commission. It developed
that a majority of the democrats would
vote for an amendment of this character.
Several senators said after the adjourn-
ment of the conference that If it should be
decided to Invoke the party caucus to
bring about an agreement It would result
In the minority supporting the house bill
without amendment. .

FRENCH STRIKERS RIOTOUS

atone the Troops and Are Dis-

persed with Considerable
Difficulty.

LENP, France. April IS. A conflict be-

tween troops and strikers occurred npar
here today. The latter, marching from
Llevln. sacked the residence of a mine
official and tearing down the shutters used
them as shields against the weapons of the
soldiers, a number of whom were Injured
by missiles.

Tho troops were compelled to call for re-

inforcements and cavalry charges followed.
The strikers sought refuge behind the rail-
road embankment and erected a barricade,
from which position they were dislodged
by gendarmes. A number of miners were
wounded. After this collision the crowds
marched through the town singing revo-
lutionary songs. Tho market at Llevln
was partly pillaged and the leaders fled.

Strikers during the day attacked a train
conveying salvagers and stoned the escort
of cavalry, wounding several of the troop-
ers. Fighting between troops and strikers
continued throughout the afternoon. The
strikers finally retired behind a barricade,
from the shelter of which they showered
stones upon the soldiers. After a time a
magistrate read the riot act and the sol
diers loaded their rifles with ball cartridges,
whereupon the strikers dispersed.

M. Clemenceau, the minister of public
works, arrived here this evening by a spe
cial train and had a conference with the
prefect general. The situation Is very
grave.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Decrease in A'umber of Hogs slaugh
tered as Compared with Pre-

vious Week.

CINCINNATI. O., April Tele- -

The Price Current says:. There has
been a moderate number of hogs marketed
the last week. Total western packing was
370,000, compared with 476,000 the preceding
week and 440,000 last year. Since March 1

the total Is 2,9X5,000, against 2,920,000 a year
ago. Prominent places compare as follows:

1906. 1906.
Chicago 6fio,000 746,000
Kansas City sw.ooo aib.ouu
South Omaha 33O.0UO 2W.0O0
Bt. Louis 220.000 227.000
St. Joseph 240.000 226.000
Indianapolis 113.000 87.000
Milwaukee 92,000 62,0o0
Cincinnati 72,000 74,0(0
Ottumwa 67,0110 47,000
Cedar Rapids 60,000 Gl.OtO

Sioux city iib.ixm 12Z,0"0
St. Paul 118.000 127.0O
Cleveland 90.000 76,000

Another Victim
of an accident, Ben Pool of Threet, Ala.,
was cured 01 nis wouncs oy tmckien s
Arnica Salve. Try it. 26 cents. For sals
by Sherman It McConnell Drug Co.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Probably the feature that will most of

all appeal to the women at tha popular
price matinee at ths Orpheum today will
be the three Seldom! from the Berlin
Academy of Arts. The three men are well
nigh faultlessly formed, at least In re-

spect to pleasing the average eye, and
their plastic poses. In which they repro-

duce marbles from the galleries of Eu-
rope, are excellent. The seven other fea-

tures complete a good program.

Family Deny Insanity Charge.
Tha Insanity commission yesterday de

elded not to commit Vedie McDonald to
the Insane asylum. A number of the neigh-
bors of the McDonald family complained of
the boy. They said he threatened to Injure
children and took delight in pulling the
wings off of chickens and torturing animals
In other ways. Members of Ills family In-

dignantly denied the charges and declared
the complaint was due to neighborhood
trouble. The commission decided to give
them one more chance to keep the boy
within bounds. He is 30 years 01a.
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MEETING OF THE RED CROSS

General Davis and CapUin 8perrj Will
Represent the United States.

CONVENTION TO BE GREATLY AMENDED

Treatment of Wounded Soldiers aad
Management of Ambulance Corps

will Re More Distinctly
Outlined 1 Delegates.

WASHINGTON, April
General George U. Davis. Judge udvoent
general of the army, and Captain Charles
8. Bperry, superintendent of the naval war
college, who have been designated to rep
resent the American army and iwvy at
the Red Cross convention to be held at
Geneva, Cwitserland, June 10 next, are re-

ceiving their Instructions, preparatory to
departing for Furope. General Isivts ex
pects to sail about May 22 and Captain
Bperry will follow In the course of a week
or two. The approaching convention Is
expected to he one of the most important
in the history of the great benevolent or-
ganization.

For the Mist time since the framing of
the original Red Cross convention In 1861

this is expected to receive a thorough
overhauling, end will lie modernized In the
light of the developments In three recent
wars, the Spanish-America- n, the Boer-Britis- h

and the Russo-Japanes- e. Probably
the lessons of the Boer war will have the
greatest effect upon the delegates, for It
s said In the other great contests men

tioned, rcgardles of certain Ilttie episodes
where Individual soldiers or officers of
minor rank may have transgressed, the
rules of war were observed with almost
chivalrous exactness so far as the great
mass of the armies were concerned. But
In the Boer war some Important points
were made subjects of controversy, and It
Is deemed essential by delegates that these
be adjusted now, In the time of peace,
when passion does not threaten to warp
Judgment.

As te Ambulance. 4'orps.
Most Important of these Is the status of

ambulance corps and of field hospitals. It
was openly charged on both sides during
the African struggle that tit exemption
from attack and seizure of ambulances
had been abused; that these vehicles had
been used to carry large numbers of
weapons; that they had been made to
cover the movements and retreats of ma-
chine guns and pompoms, and that hale
and sound soldiers had employed them
for their own convenience.

Regarding the field hospitals, there ap
pears to be a growing belief that they shall
not be protected more than any other part
of tha army.

Incidentally, the delegates to the con
ference will be asked to provide some
thing In the nature of a uniform law for
persons working under the Red Cross.

The conference will be requested to de
fine more closely than Is now possible for
a soldier In the field, that section of the
existing Red Cross convention which re
lates to the treatment of wounded soldiers.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Congressmen Kueceaaful In Getting- -

Pension Claims Through
the House,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April 18. (Special Tele

gram.) Representative Norrls was today
notified that a pension of $12 a month had
been granted John F. Nyce of Doniphan,
Neb.

Representative Kennedy's bill increasing
ths pension of Captain Thomas Hughes of
Omaha from $13 to $24 hss passed the
house. Hughes was captain of Company
A, Berry's battalion, Missouri cavalry. He
Is 79 years old and totally disabled.

The house committee on pensions today
reported favorably Representative Ken-
nedy's bill granting a pension of $12 per
month to William C. Berghahn, Omaha.
Bnrghahn served In the Spanish-America- n

war.
Representative Hinshaw has secured the

following pensions: William C. Smiley, Mil
ford, Neb., original pension at $6 from
January 3 last; Huldah C. Sampson, Cedar
Bluffs. Neb., $H from July. 1904.

Representative Pollard has secured pen
sions of $12 for Sarah J. K earns, Lincoln,
and Edward 8. Whltaker of Syracuse.
Also a pension of $8 for Belinda Thomp-
son, Elk Creek.

E. J. McVann, commissioner of the Com
mercial club of Omaha is at the Raleigh.
He Is In Washington to obtain from the
Interstate Commerce commission certain
railroad tariffs or freight rates.

Complete rural free delivery service has
been ordered established In Dakota county.
Nebraska, to be effective June 1. The total
number of routes In the county Is five.

Rural carriers appointed Nehraska:
Scrlbner route No. 6. John E. Cuslck, car-
rier, Anton C. Bcheln, substitute. lows
Alta, route 1, Leonard H. Peterson,
carrier, Minnie L. Peterson, substitute;
Bellevue, route f. Charles M. Kinney, car-
rier; Jacob Relchweln, substitute: route 9,

George Brown, carrier; Dldrlck Brown,
substitute; Elliott, routs 1, James C.
Moore, carrier; Ellas Ashburn, substitute;
Iron Hills, route 1, Ora Stlckley, carrier;
Willie Hute, substitute; Spencer, route 4,

Christian Hsnsen, carrier; Daniel H. Owen,
substitute; Wapello, route 1, Homer H.
Winder, carrier; Norman Marshal, sub-
stitute.

Postmasters appointed Nebraska: Har
lan, Cherry ceunty. James S. Lyon, vice
W. C. Lyon, resigned; Preston, Richardson
county, John Morris, vice D. G. Griffiths,
resigned. Iowa Buckingham, Tama county,
John Q. Carpenter, vice Asa L. Ames, re-

signed; Hsmlln, Audubon county, Robert
II. Garnett, vice Thomas Bruhn, resigned.
South Dakota Merrltt, Lawrence county,
Charles C. Rounsvell, vice J. H. Jones, re-
signed.

Carl B. Vansant of Omaha has been ap-
pointed stenographer In the Und office at
Fargo, N. D-

INJUNCTION AGAINST VOLIVA

Dowle Secures Order Permitting Him
to Enter Zlou and to Held

Services.

ROCKFORD. III., April IS. Following ths
filing pf a bill to set aside the conveyance
of property In Zlon City valued at $21,000,000,

Judge R. Wright of tha circuit court today
granted an Injunction restraining Wilbur
G. Vollva and others from Interfering with
or In sny way preventing John Alexander
Dowle from going to Zlon City and remain-
ing there or entering his house or his
barn at will. The Injunction also gives
Dowle the light to hold rellglcus services
In the tabernacle on alternate days and
his opponents are further enjoined from
doing anything to effect title to property
described In the bill of complaint.

The bill was filed by Attorney Haley of
Juliet. Ths hearing Is set for April a bt.
fore Judge Wright In Belvldere.

' HVlnnerberg Male Chorus.
A concert will be given at Swedish

church. Nineteenth and Cass
streets, Thursday evening by the Wen-nert.e- rs

Male chorus of Aucustana col
lege. P.ock Island, under the direction of
Kmll Larson. the chorus, L. w.
Kllng. clarinettist, Florence Lindren. so
prano. 1 .1 i lit t'ervln and Sinne Telletm,
compttnlMs, and the Lorelei ousrtet, con-
sisting of Florenoa i.llilt Cervln

If
fVcphla Ostrotn and Sign Telleen. will as-
sist on the program. The advance sale et
seats Is being held" at P. E. Flodman A
Co., IM4 Capitol avenue.

PERKINS HELD FOR TRIAL

iew Tiork life Insurance Official
Must Answer for Cumpalatt

I utrtbutlena.

NKW YORK. April 1 -J- ustice Oreen-baui- n

today dismissed the writ of habeas
corpus which was Issued to secure the re-
lease of George W. Perkins, the hanker,
when he was arrested a few weeka ago on
complaint that he had given funds of the
New York Life Insurance company as s
contribution to the republican campaign
fund.

The arrest of Mr. Perkins, who had been
under parole In ths custody of his coun-
sel, was continued.

SPRINGFIELD JS NOW QUIET

Residents of Missouri Town Walt
Intll Grand Jnry Makes

Its Report.

SPRINGFIELD. Mo., April
normal conditions exist here this morn-

ing, except for the presence of the stste
militia, soldiers still guarding the Jail and
the principal streets. Pending action of the
grand Jury, the sheriff suspended the serv-
ing of warrants.

VKW TAH.OIIIX; FIRM.

Paris Woolen Co. la Bnnaht hy l.ln-ilrrni-

A Hereon;.
Linderinan A Herzog. experienced mer-

chant tailors, have purchased the Tarls
Woolen Co., 1415 Douglas street. Mr.

will take active charge of the
business as manager. He has brought with
him a large line of the season's latest
novelties from the east. This glvra them
one of the most complete stocks of goods
In the country. High-clas- s work, mod-
erate prices and "all clothes made n
Omaha" will be the features of the new
firm.

Mnslrul Concert.
The Muslenl Art society will Elve fl con

cert In aid of the organ fund of All Saints'
church this evening at the First Christian
Church tabernacle. Nineteenth and Farnamstreets, at 8:l.t. under direction of J. IT.
Slmms. The following lo the program:
Two Cavalier Songs Stanford

Charles 8. Haverstock and male rhoi us
of Musical Art society.

Violin Solo Faust Fantnisle. . . .Wlenla w ski
Franz Wilczek.

Part Song-T- lie Sea Hath Its Pearls
Plnsuti

The Musical Art society
Baritone Solo (a) Pilgrim's Song.'

Tsclialkow sky
(b) Widniung Schumann
(c) leh Grolle Nleht Schumann

Three-Par- t Chorus Waken. Waken!"...
Mackenzie

Female chorus of Musical Art Society.
Violin Solo Introduction and Rondo,

( apticcloso Saint Saens
Franz Wilcr.ek.

Part Song (a) Spring Song Pinsutl
(0) i was one or those Dreams

Old Irish
The Musical Art society.

Baritone Sol-o-
la) King Duncan's Daughters. . .Allltsen
(b) Recompense Hammond
lei An Irish Coquette
(d) Sweetheart, Thy Lips ate Tonehed

with Flame Chadw-ie-

Forrest Rutherford.
Part Song Hymn to Music Buck

Railway Notes und Personals.
H. H. Churchill of the Great Western has

returned from. St. Joseph.
W. L. Tark. superintendent of the l nlon

Pacific, has returned from the west.
Ijiwrcnce Harris. railroad man and

promoter of Butte, Mont., Is In the city.
H. L. Anderson, superintendent of the

Wyoming division of the Union raclfic, is
In the city.

Samuel North, district passenger agent of
the Illinois Central, has gone to St. Paul
for the rest of the week.

The Raymond-Whltcom- b special of seven
cars, enroute from California to the east-arriv- ed

In Omaha Wednesday afternoon,
remaining here about two hours.

A. Crnshv. eantafn nf the red pans at thai
Union station, has been promoted to gat
keeper, and J. G. McBrlde, formerly gate
keeper, has been made passenger director.

The tariffs have been published by the
Lake routes and this Is taken as an Indica-
tion that the threatened trouble with the
lake hands Is over. Word has been received
that business will be taken.

B. Green, formerly of Sioux City, has
been appointed chief clerk to Assistant
General Freight Agent Weltzel of the Illi-
nois Central, to succeed AV. H. Rogers, who
has been transferred to Kansas City, to be
contracting freight agent.

Building Permits.
The city has Issued the following building

permits: P. H. Hautte. $1,000 frame dwell-
ing at 2026 Spring street; E. A. Hewitt, $1,K
frame dwelling at Twenty-eight- h and Ohio;
J. O. Huntley, $1,800 frame dwelling at
Twenty-eight- h and Ohio; C. Hansen, IlkOM
brick stores at Sixteenth and Locust: Mrs.
Olive L. Rlx. $2,500 frame dwelling at
Twenty-fourt- h and Bristol.

SCALY ECZEMA

ALL OVER BODY

Eruptions Appeared on Chest, and
Face and Neck Were All Broken
Out Scales and Crusts Formed

Iowa Lady Has Great Faith
in Cuticura Remedies for Skin
Diseases.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA

"I had an eruption appear on my
thest and body aad extend upwards
and downwards, so that my neck and
(ac were all broken out; also my arm
and the lower liiabs as far as the knee.
I at first thought it waa prickly heat.
But aoon scales or crusts formed where
the breaking out waa. Instead of (oin(
to a physician, I purchased a 00replete
treatment of the Cuticura Remedies, in
which I had great faith, and all waa
satisfactory. A year or two later the)
eruption appeared again, only a little)
lower; bat before it had time to spread
I procured another supply of the Cut
cura Remedies, and continued their um
until the cure waa complete. It is now
five years ainoe the last attack, and
have not seen any signs of a return. I
have taken about Uiree battles of the
Cuticura Resolvent, and do not know
how much of the Soap or Ointment, as
I always keep them with me; probably
one half dozen of each.

" I decided to give the Cuticura Rem-
edies a thai after I had seen the result
of their treatment of eciema on an
infant belonging to one of our neigh-bor- e.

The parent took the child to the
nearest physician, but hi treatment did
no good. 60 they procured the Cuticura
Remedies and cured her with their.
When they began using Cuticura Rem-

edies her face waa terribly disfigured
with sores, but aba was entirely cured,
for I saw the same child at tha age of
five years, and her mother told me tho
eczema bad never broken out sinee. I
Lave more faith in Cuticura Remedies
for skiu diseases than anything 1 know
of. i am, respectfully yvure, Emma E.
Wilson, Llscomb, lewa, Oot. 1, 1604."
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